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Jesus said, “You ARE MY friends, if you do whatever I command you. No longer do I call
you servants, for a servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have called
you FRIENDS, for all things that I have heard from My Father I have made
known to you.”” John 15, verses 14-15
1
We can't be friends with ev'rybody though God says, “LOVE ALL!”
Can't be friends with Holy God and with those who do Evil.
Jesus said it, about Friendship: John 15, Jesus is Clear:
We cannot be God's friend if we stay friends with this world.
CHORUS
*Pronounced YAW-way
Jesus never said “Be a friend with ev'rybody.”
Jesus said love, but NOT befriend everybody.
John 10:10, Satan's friends hate and will try to destroy
ALL who love Yahweh* GOD as LORD. BUT We can REST in Jesus, our Savior!
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You can't be friends with ev'rybody though God says, “LOVE ALL!”
Can't be friends with our just God and with those who love Evil.
Jesus said it, You'll be persecuted. John 15, People will hate YOU
if you choose God as Friend and don't stay friends with this world. >>
CHORUS
3
I can't be friends with ev'rybody though God tells me, “LOVE ALL!”
Can't be friends with Righteous God and with those who love the dark.
Jesus said it, I'll have enemies. John 15, People will hate ME
if I choose God as Friend and don't stay friends with this world. >> CHORUS
Song Story.
Sketched out while studying the Book of Deuteronomy & all God's
promised blessings.... along with John 15, all the Comfort Jesus promises to those who
obey Him and thus are His friends....
God's Covenant NEVER ends..... Repeatedly God writes “Statutes Forever”.
But neither do His Conditions ever end .....
Deuteronomy is written as a TREATY between a King and His subjects, where
the King makes promises that cannot be broken.... but that DO END if the
subjects do not keep up their agreement in the covenant that they ratified.
Blessings offered by God our King, yes: And Grace when we GRIEVE for breaking
our end of the Covenant – called by God as “SIN”. But responsibilities are upon us, too.
NO KING, even in the Earth's History, ever rewarded subjects who were

disloyal,

who were FRIENDS with the King's ENEMY.

